Effects of precocene analogs on the nematode Caenorhabditis remanei (var. Bangaloreiensis). I. Structure/activity relations.
Precocenes (PI and PII) and 114 of their analogs (PAs) were synthetized and tested on C. remanei embryos for their precocene-like (P-like) activities resulting in unusual development at sublethal doses. The P-like activity was quantitated by plotting the probit of the percentage of the developmentally affected survivors against the (log) dose to obtain the EC plot and the half effective concentration (EC50). All five PAs (PI, PII, 7-ethoxy-PII, 7-(prop-2-ynyloxy)-PI, and 6-methoxy-7-(prop-2-ynyloxy)-PII) which exert both antiallatal activity in insects and P-like activity in nematodes are 7-alkoxy-substituted 2,2-dimethylchromenes. Both activities can be enhanced by an additional 6-MeO-substitution or by an asymmetric 6,7-dialkoxy-substitution, on condition that R-7 is longer than R-6. There are many more similarities than dissimilarities in the structural requirements needed for antiallatal and P-like activities. All but three nonantiallatal PAs effective in nematodes are 7-prop-2-ynyloxy-subsituted; two are symmetrically 6,7-disubstituted, and one is heterosubstituted (thio-PI). All PAs with antiallatal but without P-like activity are 7-monosubstituted with a relatively long alkoxy group. Certain substitutions favor antiallatal activity and others P-like activity. The severe nematocidal effect of 6,7-methylenedioxy-2,2-dimethylchromene (inert in insects) is not accompanied by P-like activity. The present findings lend some indirect support to the supposition that JH-producing cells and/or JH-dependent function(s) might exist in the nematodes.